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“Tiger Rose” Thrills I 

Two Big: Audiences
IHonor Roll Sidon

Consolidated School
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(For Second Month.)
Beginners—S. P. Jones, Bobbie Foy, 

Oneal Sanders, John A. Ward.
First Grade—Rosamond 

j Jennie Lee Moore,
; Frances Foy.

Second Grade—Maggie Kersh, Bes
sie Mae Parkinson.

Third Grade—Berry Brown,
Mary Katherine Ward.

Fifth Grade—Marion Turner Niven, 
Nettie Kersh, Zelzah Mae Chapman.

Sixth Grade—Jamie Poe, Pauline 
White, Mary Whitehead, Allen Flem- 

I mings, Eugene Morgan.

Seventh Grade—Eunice Hill, Mary 
Marzula, Carrie Lee Sanders, Cecil 
Jackson, Dorothy Harrison.

Eighth Grade—Marguerite Niven, 
Mai Dena Poe.

. Ninth Grade—Rosebud Calvin, Ed
na Smith.

Tiger Rose”, a melodrama of the 
Canadian Northwest, presented at the 
Greenwood Theatre yesterday, thrilled 

two bjg audiences at both matinee 
and night performances. The play 
was all that was advertised and it 
pleased.

The scenes of this stirring drama 
Jr., are laid in the almost untrodden for

ests of that far away Alberta coun
try, just under ‘circle 53.’

The play deals with the love af-j 

fairs of Rose Bocian—-“Tiger Rose ’ 
is the name ,a member of the moun

ted police has given her. She is one 
of those picturesque women of the 
North, a French-Canadian, bom of 
an infidel father and a dance hall 
mother and reared among men. She 

meets a young American accepts him 
as ‘her man’ because he is different 
from others who have courted her. 
He is accused of murder.

Then all the cunning, all the deter- 
Florence Myers, Farrent Whitehead. | mination, and .the slumbering passion

! of the girl’s nature is aroused in p 

OT reckless attempt to save his life.!
Reduction Less ! Aided by “Tiger Rosé ’ the old doc-

Than 6 1-2 Per Cent • tor< of the post, who finds out later

that he is the young man’s father, the 
fleeing youth escapes to a deserted 
cabin to which he is tracked. Then
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Lockett, 
D. C. Hill, Jr.,
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The Ford Coupe, with electric self starting 

and lighting system, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that' 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case of a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. Demountable rim9 
with 3j4-inch tires all around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it is the ideal car.
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For one week Mrs. Dorian, of Chicago, repre

senting the Vanity Fair Toilet Co., will be at 

our store, from 9 A. M. td 5 P. M.
! * *7

,We invite
AV-

the ladies of Greenwood and vicinity to call 

and see this line. Mrs. Dorian will also give 

-massages to those who desire them.
f.

Tenth Grade—Bessie Niven, Nell 
' Rogers, Irvin Hendrix, Edria Jackson,

v
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GLENDALE k-5*r 

.o vil* , BARRETT’S DRUG STORE5
I &\ Associated Press.

JRJ]
LONDON, Nov. 28—When the Brit

ish miner’s work day was reduced 

from eight o seven hours it was es-

there is a battle royal of wits, with 
the young woman winning out.

“Tiger Rose” played by Miss Maria 
timated by experts that the change Ascaraga, held the rapt attention of 
would cost the nation ten per cent the audience throughout the play, 
of its coal production. Comparisons j Her acting was superb and she was 

made by the American Chamber of ; pronounced by many as the best dra- 
Commerce in London announces that matic artist that has visited this city 
it has made comparisons which show in some time. Every member of the 
that the reduction has been less than ; company was splendid.

8 1-2 per cent.
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Deserved Praise
For The Baptists

T H A N KSGIVIN G DIN N E R.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stinson enter- I
■y
^ >

tained a few friends very pleasantly 
with a Thanksgiving dinner yester
day at noon. The prettily laid table

À *
-o-<

The publicity managers of the great BIÖS INVITED.-o-was beautifully decorated for the oc
casion. Covers were laid for

.t nine. $75,000,000 Baptist campaign believe GcilViPclifiril A^aillSt 
appropriately “the laborer is worthy of his hire,’ rpL WnvQiiii

The guests and are spending thousands of dollars J. HC XXtt V alia IVal IT Col

♦> »> ♦> *> *î* *î» -y «j. «j. .yThe Trustees of the ' Mississippi 
State Penitentiary will, at their reg

ular meeting on Tuesday, December. ❖
2nd, 1919, in the City of Jackson/* *
Miss., purchase the following supplies Hfi 

and award the following contracts: *
Hardware, Drugs, Shoes, Building ❖ 

material, Paints & Oils, Smoking to- ^ 
bacco, Dry Goods and Groceries.

Thirty (30) days’ contract will be * Chrysanthemums, Roses, Carna- * *
awarded on meat and Compound Lard. 4- tions. A fine lot of Ferns and * ||

All bids must be f. o. b. places nam- * Potted Plants. Come and see ❖ ❖
ed, freight charges prepaid. - The * our flowers and plants whether * *
Board reserves the right to reject any * you wish to purchase of not.

Prompt and careful attention ❖ |
❖ to all orders, night or day. * ❖

* -Î* * * *> .y <. *y .y .y .y <. .y, y .j. .j, .r. .♦. .y .j..;. .y.«.

vT-v-.
.y■The place cards were * ♦
-I- tIdecorated with turkeys, 

were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown, Dr. in advertising their plan in newspa- 

and Mrs. S. H. Fogel, arfd daughter pers

*'I

STYLES OF DISTINCTION❖
*FLOWERS ❖
*
Aall over the country, taking a Associated Press *

/ at a time, and requesting 
no reduction on rates. They are ask-

Aileen, Miss Olsboro and Miss Dena page 

Peacock.
Hi *y
* %
* i

❖ *

PARIS, Nov. 28—Dissatisfied with 
the salary they are receiving, which

❖
2ing nothing of the press and willing- 

lv pay for all they get, which makes they claim is lower than that of the 
the press willing to give the great street sweepers in Paris, the Justices

Baptist campaign liberal notices. The 

Baptist people have set a good exam
ple to other denominations and organ-

■ything for ure °T the Government to comply will 
bring about a strike the représenta-

!-o-
* ANMrs. J. G. Pleasants has returned 

home from Minter City, where she 
has been for the past two weeks, look
ing after her small grandson, while 
hs mother, Mrs. W. M. Roberson, vis

ited in Memphis.

t . I
-t* 1

/ i iof the Peace have addressed a memor ir tandum to the Minister of Justice ask-
Fail- ❖ing for a substantial increase.

‘I ❖
❖izations, who wrant ever 

nothing, never offering to pay for a 
line, and some of them disappointed

❖ £ ❖❖
A ❖or all bids. ❖ m- *"TThetives of Law and Order say.

Qf Minister of Justice is examining the 
claims of the Justices of the Peace

* * * * * *

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Barrier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrard Barrett motored to 
Tutwiler and enjoyed Thanksgiging 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Nash.

•i» *!* *!*

Mrs. W. S. Hill has returned home 
from Detroit, where she has been the 

guest of her mother.
$$$$$$

J. J. COMAN, Secretary. *
*unless new-spapers give columns 

matter free.—Jackson Clarion Led-
❖ I❖: v a

r r ’' WmS*❖WANTED—To rent or lease be- Oand will give his decision after he 
has disposed in consultation with the 
Minister of Labor of the various 

strikes now in progress.

v
* ❖ 

❖

ager. ❖tween 300 and 400 acres of cultivat- 
able land writh good cottage on same.
Must be located near Greenwood. Ad
dress at once, P. O. Box 16, Green- * GreenWOOd Floral Co. 

wrood, Miss.

d>
o- Q❖ *T tJ

Greenwood Men Home

From Enjoyable Hunt Commission Will
Go To Washintgon

❖❖ «j
r v. mHi ❖ ❖❖o -

❖1v:* X
Phone 787. * f

r'T'

❖Hi
❖

* 912 Henry St. ❖❖ \ ♦TWO DODGE TOURINGS — In 

good shape. Price $750 and $950.
Ford roadster, motor just overhauled 
and in first class shape. Price $300.
Two 1919 Maxwells in good running- 
order with good tires. Price $350.
Also two Willys-Knights in good me
chanical shape, new paint jobs, new 
tires. Price $850. These are exceptional Let y<>ur next car be a Studebaker. 
bargains. Call and see them. Schill-. Immediate delivery in the Big Six 
ing Auto Co. On River Front. Special Six. Schilling Auto Co.

*Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wright and The Greenwood sportmen, who 
baby have returned home from a trip were the guests of Mr. Norfleet Haw

kins of Swan Lake on a hunting party 
recently, returned home Wednesday

Mr. J. E. Clark of Sunflower, was night with some wild turkeys and an perg here assert there is reason to be-
abundance of ducks and squirrels. lieve that a commission appointed 

The party left several days ago or from Mexican senate will go to
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blanchard of Swan Lake where they joined their Washington some time within the 

Crenshaw were the guests Thanks- host, IVIr. Hum kins. From there the\ next few months to meet with the 
Blanchard’s parents, went forty miles up the TaPahatchie u"LdTta“es senate commission noO 

river into the wilds of the Tallahatch- ^eaj ng with Mexican affairs. The

; Democrata states it is informed that 
Miss Mary Cain Hawkins of Vaid- only member of the part> who wasv: senate members here believe this i 

guest in the home of Dr. J. able to get a shot at a deer.
led a five point Buck.

The house boat which the hunters

i %;$;**** *'********❖*
%■ *

Associated Press V«to Chicago.
We have two of the best cooks * 

in Greenwood.
* * * * Hp * MEXICO CITY, Nov. 28—Newspa-: ♦

❖Kandy Kitchen. ❖*a visitor in Greenwood last night.
****** . /

❖* If you appreciate exceptional Value, you will like John Kelly Shoes, £ 

they are Indivual in style and Perfect fitters.

■ *-o-
*
A ❖

❖*
Made by Master t 

♦*- #giving of Mr.
Captain and Mrs. E. W. Blanchard.

?!
VShoe Makers for discriminating women who demand both Style and ❖4theie bottoms. Mr. Hawkins was******

*FOR SALE—Like new check writ- i 
ers, taken in exchange for Sentinel. 

Very low prices. L. B. Jones, Green
wood, Miss.

.t •••■
you a Kelly Boot, Black * 

Priced

is Service. Ladies, give us a chance to show-
He kil- readiest means to/clear away any 

misunderstanding that may now exist, 

between the two governments.

en^ is a 
W. Barksdale. GREENWOOD

THEATRE

•:*J
Kid, Field Mouse and two tone Brown,, They will Please. V******

Miss Cornelia Garrott is the guest made the journey up the river in, is ; 
, of Mrs. Fountain Barksdale at Yazoo well equipped and the men thoroughly 

City. She wTill return home Sunday enjoyed the trip and Mr. Hawkins is 

night. i an ideal host.
Those who composed the party 

The Ford family own the Fordson wei;e, Messrs. Hawkins, Joe Mitchell 

factory and the Foi’d Motor Co. They of Clarksdale, and
propose to combine the SERVICE for Dr. C. M. Cornick and Mr. Van Hat

cher of Greenwood.

I ❖*¥ c TJ ❖ ❖
o- FOR SALE—My new, five room 

bungalow house, hardwood floors 
throughout, steam heat. Madison 

Baird.

4*

$13.95 ” $15.951*
MICKIE SAYS

iTODAY******
*r \_\SS€N,fcOSS\ NES.'foO

OJWMOOVifcO GOOO *4
VnCxHV V' BE SOC\M»\_fe MM* 

AVX TUNV, A
mwK no «.eekow* vioowv
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»i*FIRDAY, NOV. 28th.

Mabel Normand
Don’t miss Her Latest Picture 

Of 1000 Laughs

■ FOR SALE—Dodge Car, 1917Dr. F. H. Smith,; ❖! #tTouring, engine re-buuilt, new Wil- 
I Hard battery, spot light. Car in per- 

condition, newly

❖
* ❖the benefit of the FORDSON. * *j feet mechanical 

j painted. A bargain for $800 cash. 

Box 511, Greenwood.

*'r1 o--o-

WOODS SHOE STORE❖The Eniscop'al Guild is planning a HEAR MALE QUARTET TONIGHT

Lovers of good music and high class
❖
♦Xmas sale at the Elks on December 

11th, when they will serve tea, coffee entertainment should not miss hear- 
and sandwiches. They will have fancy nr the Metropolitan Glee Club to- 

and attractive gifts for grownups and night when they give their program 
children at very attractive prices, not in the Memorial Building. This com

pany is a great favorite of most every 
audience that hears them. In a great ;

*<4MICKEY» *
* i.❖Th(e Picture You Will NeverOne unfurnishedFOR RENT 

room, 110 College Street. Phone 690.
* 223 HOWARD ST.

4» ❖ 4* ❖ ❖ ♦> ❖ ❖ -> ♦> ❖ *> <■> *:* *:♦ ❖ • •*

GREENWOOD, MISS.
Forget

AND17c 28cSome good Fords. Tires good and 
in good running order. Priced low. 
See them at Schilling Auto Co. on 

River Front.

to cost over $1.50.
NOU )

NxNCAat'.
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Two Light Six Studebakers, both in many places they are engaged for : 

excellent condition. Good tires ,tops, their third performance, 
etc. Run less than 5000 miles. Here 
are two good ones. Schilling Auto 

Co.

SATURDAY, NOV. 29th. (

‘The Border Legion’
With an All Star Cast. < 

ALSO i
“Fabulous Fortune < 

Fumblers”
A SUNBEAM COMEDY 

AND

GREENWOOD THEATREkaiS-ccy

Ou-i ->HE

o-o-
The price of a FORDSON tractor is 

$786.00 delivered here. Compare it 

with thé price of other tractors.

H?.ve you seen The New Special Six 
Studebaker? Schilling Auto Co. ONE NIGHT — WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3rdi

>

; United States Food Administration j
! License No. G. 146566. j

A. H. Woods Invites You “Up In Mable’s Room«*N> 99O

VTeals at all Hours.
Merchants Lunch 65 cts- 

Kandy Kitchen.

ST;
ï■5/1

INEW ARUIVALE:
59 Se ovA. Tapioca_

R listons Breakfast Food
Richilieu Breakfast Food 

Cooked Bran
Uncooked Bran.

-o-
•A 1919 Buick’ Light Six Touring. 

New tires and in first class mechani-i 
cal shape. Run about 5000 miles. I 

Priced, right. Schilling Auto Co.

lie* 22c

100%o- ! ?g*T. Farina Don’t fail to see the famous female 
minstrel, next Friday night, Decem

ber 5 th.

Entertainment All WEEK }Pearl Barley
Crystolized Assorted Fruits.

/ Crystalized Cherries
Crystalized Pineapples.

\

9o

Street Sweepers
Want More Salary;

/

1 rSTEIN GROCERY COMPANY is » i b
illin à Vi kvi >Y< >Vy L’Y >Y'Y\W- ■ #; sYAY7-à\-.j/j

Associated Press

HAVANA, Nov. 28—The 
sanitation authorities have undertak
en a vigorous campaign against the 
rat pest, to prevent the bubonic pla
gue from entering Cuba. Thousands 
of raps have been set and every pre
caution is being taken.

Ships coming from ports under sus
picion will not be permitted to unload 
at the wharves, but must discharge 
their cargoes by meaps of lighters or 
launches while anchored iV the har

bor, thereby lessening the p«?ss:bility 
of plague-carrying rats Caching 
shore.

Î
V'

Cuban ii
Vpresented by AH.WOODS' 

A HIT WH THE PERES'S 
A HIT WITH THE PUBLIC

i

Willard Storage Ratteries
m

I■m Iu
!k

ISVLiv- mj?®. mPleased Customers Mean Business 

Success—We’er For Success.
The Farce De Luxe and De Looks—Full _ of Action

Laugh Till You Cry—One Ye?r p* Theatre. N. Y.
THE PLAY EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT. 

THE RECORD HIT OF THE SEASON.

Prices: 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
SEATS NOW SELLING

! i mh n. :
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;et Street, Investigate the investigators, says 
Representative Aswell of Lo tisiana. 
To reform the reformers woul l be

Scene Act 2nd “UP IN MABEL’S ROOM”
* ' - sw-

t477, an
TAKE HIE DAILY COMMONWEALTH.>
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